520 Eighth Avenue, North Wing, 3rd Floor
New York, NY 10018
212.869.3850/Fax: 212.869.3532

December 13, 2016

The Honorable Mitch McConnell
Leader, U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable Paul Ryan
Speaker, U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Harry Reid
Minority Leader, U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20510

The Honorable Nancy Pelosi
Minority Leader, U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Chuck Schumer
Minority Leader-Elect, U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 20150

Dear Leader McConnell, Senator Reid, Senator Schumer, Speaker Ryan, Congresswoman Pelosi:
Though Medicare was not a dominant theme in the 2016 election, the future of the program is an important issue
for the incoming Administration. The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and the Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) have many tools at their disposal to protect and strengthen Medicare
and to ensure that the people who rely on it can maximize their earned benefits. The Medicare Rights Center
(Medicare Rights) submitted the following administrative policy recommendations intended to help people with
Medicare more successfully navigate the program to President-elect Trump’s transition team, and we encourage
you to work with the incoming Administration to advance these goals.
Medicare Rights is a national, nonprofit organization that works to ensure access to affordable health care for
older adults and people with disabilities through counseling and advocacy, educational programs, and public
policy initiatives. We serve over two million beneficiaries, family caregivers, and professionals through our
national helpline and educational programming each year.
Our organization’s purpose is to safeguard Medicare and its beneficiaries, and our direct experience with people
with Medicare reinforce the need to make the program simpler and easier to navigate through better information
and streamlining of program rules and coverage. We believe this goal is consistent with concerns heard
throughout the election season about the responsiveness of government to people’s needs and would make an
important contribution that most Americans would value.
Washington, DC Office:
1444 I Street NW, Suite 1105
Washington, DC 20005
202.637.0961
www.medicarerights.org www.medicareinteractive.org

As an organization that represents all people with Medicare, we believe it is critically important that the
incoming Administration seek to preserve and improve both Original Medicare as well as private Medicare
Advantage (MA) options. While enrollment in MA continues to grow (31%), the majority of the 57 million
people enrolled in Medicare receive their benefits through Original Medicare.1 As the new Administration
develops policy, we urge a balanced approach that advances innovations in both MA and Original Medicare. We
agree wholeheartedly with President-elect Trump’s repeated sentiment that, “[Medicare] is actually a program
that works great,”2 and we believe the program’s fundamental guarantee and structure should be preserved.
We also strongly believe that the economic status of our nation’s older adults and people with disabilities
provides important context for all Medicare policymaking. Most people with Medicare live on low and fixed
incomes. Half of all people with Medicare live on annual incomes of $24,150 or less, and one in four live on
$14,350 or less. Additionally, most people with Medicare lack sufficient savings. Half of all people with
Medicare have $63,350 or less in savings, 25% have $11,900 or less, and 8% have no savings whatsoever.3
Year after year, a common trend heard on the Medicare Rights national helpline involves callers who simply
cannot afford their out-of-pocket health care costs. As a result, far too many go without needed care. For this
reason, Medicare Rights does not support policy proposals that shift additional costs to people with Medicare.
We will continue to evaluate proposed policies for this effect and any others that we believe, given our
experience and knowledge of Medicare and its beneficiaries, will not facilitate increased access to affordable,
high-quality care for our nation’s older adults, people with disabilities, and their families.
Taking this context into consideration, along with other trends heard among people served by Medicare Rights,
we offer the following recommendations to the new Administration and encourage swift action in 2017:
Simplify Medicare Part B Enrollment
A persistent challenge heard on Medicare Rights’ national helpline concerns Medicare Part B enrollment for
those newly eligible. While many individuals are automatically enrolled in Medicare because they are receiving
Social Security benefits, an increasing share of those newly eligible must actively enroll in the benefit. Knowing
whether and when to enroll in Medicare Part B requires that a person understand when to sign up during timelimited windows, how their current insurance will work with Medicare, and what penalties may result if
enrollment is inappropriately delayed.
The consequences of missteps can be significant and often lead to a lifetime of higher Part B premiums. In 2014,
750,000 people with Medicare were paying a Part B Late Enrollment Penalty (LEP) and the average LEP
amounted to nearly a 30% increase in a beneficiary’s monthly premium.4 In addition to this considerable
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penalty, many retirees and people with disabilities face significant out-of-pocket health care costs, gaps in
coverage, and barriers to care continuity resulting solely from honest enrollment mistakes.5
All people approaching Medicare eligibility deserve timely, clear, and complete information about how and
when to sign up. Through the 2015 White House Conference on Aging, CMS and the Social Security
Administration (SSA) took tangible steps to improve basic education about Medicare enrollment, including
through a revised Social Security statement and the creation of an employer webpage with content for human
resources professionals.6 We urge the incoming Administration to expand on this progress as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Provide advance notice to those not auto-enrolled about when and how to enroll in Medicare Part B;
Adequately fund outreach and education on existing CMS resources for employers;
Seek public input on how to improve the “Welcome to Medicare” packet for those auto-enrolled in
Medicare, as reflected in Section 17003 of the 21st Century Cures Act of 2016;7
Update standard COBRA notices to include Medicare enrollment information8; and
Continue efforts to notify Marketplace enrollees about when and how to enroll in Medicare.9

We also urge the incoming Administration to work with Congress to pass the bipartisan Beneficiary
Enrollment Notification and Eligibility Simplification (BENES) Act (H.R. 5772 and S. 3236). The BENES
Act is supported by more than 70 national and state organizations representing older adults, people with
disabilities, insurers, and health care providers and by eight former Administrators of the Health Care Finance
Administration (HCFA) and CMS from both Republican and Democratic administrations.10 The BENES Act
simplifies the Part B enrollment system—unchanged since Medicare was created more than 50 years ago—by
addressing shortcomings in notification, enrollment windows, coverage start dates, and beneficiary safeguards.11
Ensure Active and Informed Beneficiary Choice
From both a counseling and policy perspective, Medicare Rights remains firmly committed to empowering older
adults and people with disabilities to make an active and informed choice about the Medicare option that is best
for them, selecting among Original Medicare, MA plans, supplemental Medigap policies, and stand-alone Part D
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prescription drug plans. Policies designed to ensure that each of these coverage options is affordable and able to
fully meet beneficiary needs, such as payment rates, monitoring tools, and consumer protections, are critical.
Guaranteeing active, informed, and meaningful beneficiary choice should be a priority for the incoming
Administration, particularly given evidence that demonstrates how infrequently people with Medicare compare
their coverage options. While year-to-year changes in MA and Part D plan premiums, coverage rules, networks,
and cost-sharing are commonplace, most people with Medicare do not review their options, even when a switch
in coverage might prove beneficial.12 To ensure active and informed beneficiary choice, we urge the new
Administration to advance the following recommendations:
•

Personalize the Annual Notice of Change (ANOC) for MA and Part D plans: Our experience shows that
people with Medicare sometimes lack a basic understanding of insurance concepts and are often confused
by the many choices available to them when selecting among MA and Part D plans. Informed, enabled
beneficiaries are essential to well-functioning health insurance markets. To fully evaluate plan choices,
people with Medicare need access to more robust support tools.
The ANOC is the most important document for improving beneficiaries’ ability to make wise choices. The
incoming Administration should take steps to personalize the ANOC for individual recipients, so that it
explains changes through the beneficiary’s frame of reference.13 We understand that individual plans, such
as United American and Aetna, are taking steps towards personalization regarding medication and pharmacy
network changes. We encourage the new Administration to test, encourage, and require these steps.

•

Revitalize the Plan Finder tool, taking into account input from beneficiaries and their advocates: The
Medicare Plan Finder is the premier online tool available to help people with Medicare, caregivers, and
professionals evaluate and compare the MA and Part D plan options available in a given region. While this
tool has significantly improved since the inception of the Part D benefit, more can and should be done to
enhance the usability of the Plan Finder.
With regularity, Medicare Rights provides written feedback and recommendations to CMS on how to
strengthen the Plan Finder experience, drawing from our helpline expertise. These include suggestions
related to basic formatting and pharmacy and cost-sharing displays as well as the addition of critical,
missing information, like content on MA provider networks and Medigap supplemental options.14 We urge
the new Administration to heed these recommendations and engage in a process to update the Plan Finder.

•

Strengthen consumer protections in “seamless conversion” arrangements: In October 2016, CMS
issued a temporary moratorium and released previously unavailable information on seamless conversion, a
practice that allows select insurers to auto-enroll an individual currently in one of their commercial or
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Medicaid products into an MA plan when that person becomes Medicare-eligible.15 Before the moratorium
is lifted, we urge CMS to add stronger consumer protections and transparency to seamless conversion
policies.
We believe the use of seamless conversion should be limited to ensure that people new to Medicare can
make an active and fully informed choice about the coverage option that best fits their needs. CMS’ existing
policy defaults a person into an MA plan with minimal outreach requirements and no conditions that the
auto-assigned MA plan align with a person’s needs concerning provider access, coverage rules, and out-ofpocket costs. As such, we encourage the incoming Administration to adopt additional consumer protections
as part of seamless conversion practices, as outlined in our September 2016 letter. 16
Enhance Affordability
As noted above, the affordability of needed health care presents a continued challenge for the millions of older
adults and people with disabilities living on fixed incomes. The Administration has many tools at its disposal to
minimize these burdens. We urge the incoming Administration to make full use of these tools as follows:
•

Encourage States to further outreach and enrollment in Medicare Savings Programs (MSPs):
Administered by States through a combination of federal and State funding, MSPs—including the Qualified
Medicare Beneficiary (QMB), Specified Low-Income Medicare Beneficiary (SLMB), and Qualified
Individual (QI) programs—provide critical assistance with Medicare Part B premiums and cost-sharing to
people with Medicare who have exceedingly low incomes and assets. We often find that enrollment in
MSPs can free up limited funds to allow beneficiaries to afford groceries, utilities, and other basic needs.
Unfortunately, fewer than one-third of those eligible for this assistance are enrolled.17 CMS plays an
important role in convening States and disseminating best practices on the administration of MSPs.18 As
such, we encourage the new Administration to further these efforts and to engage States on identifying and
implementing strategies to enhance MSP enrollment among vulnerable seniors and people with disabilities.

•

Continue to minimize inappropriate billing of Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries (QMB): We appreciate
ongoing efforts by CMS to lessen illegal billing of QMB participants, among the lowest-income Medicare
beneficiaries, by their health care providers. By law, people with QMB are appropriately shielded from
Medicare Part A and Part B cost-sharing. Inappropriate billing risks the financial stability of these
individuals, even causing some to be pursued by debt collectors.19 We urge the new Administration to
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continue and expand on existing efforts, which include increased assistance for health care providers; the
involvement of MA plans in related efforts with network providers; and the development of beneficiary
supports through 1-800-MEDICARE, the Medicare & You handbook, and more.20
•

Test value-based pricing initiatives to address rising prescription drug costs: Sky-high and ultimately
unaffordable prescription drugs are among the most persistent and intractable problems we hear on the
Medicare Rights national helpline, whether covered under Medicare Part B or Part D. We are heartened by
initiatives in the private sector—such as indications-based pricing, outcomes-based risk-sharing agreements,
and lowered cost-sharing for high-value medications—intended to tie reimbursement and/or cost-sharing to
evidence on clinical-effectiveness.
Medicare Rights encourages the incoming Administration to consider testing these concepts in Medicare, so
long as any such testing is designed with robust consumer and patient input, incorporates adequate
beneficiary protections, and ensures that all data, metrics, and outcomes are made fully transparent. Below
we detail options available to the new Administration to advance truly person-centered payment and
delivery system innovations.

Advance Person-Centered Innovation
In 2015, Congress passed the bipartisan Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act (MACRA), thereby
undoing an ill-advised payment mechanism for Medicare’s health care providers and advancing a
reimbursement system centered on value-based care—as opposed to volume-based care. The voices of people
with Medicare are critical to ensuring these payment reforms are meaningfully implemented.
As such, we urge the incoming Administration to create mechanisms to ensure that people with Medicare
and their advocates are fully involved in the development of new care models created to achieve the ends
outlined in MACRA. Towards this end, we strongly encourage the new Administration to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Establish new ombudsman and other monitoring programs;
Convene regular meetings of a consumer and patient advisory council;
Create multi-stakeholder advisory panels on specific delivery and payment models;
Involve beneficiaries and their advocates in Technical Expert Panels (TEPs);
Solicit public comment on proposed model designs;
Regularly engage beneficiaries and their advocates as new models are implemented;
Publicly release all data, metrics, outcomes, and evaluation findings for each model;
Enhance supports via 1-800-MEDICARE and State Health Insurance Assistance Programs (SHIPs); and
Carry out beneficiary testing and readability reviews of patient-facing content for each model.

We also believe that the new Administration should prioritize demonstration concepts identified by
beneficiaries and their advocates. For example, we urge CMS to assess the potential for cost savings and
enhanced care quality via the provision of medically-necessary dental care, including dental care that is required
to allow an acute procedure to proceed, such as a kidney transplant. In partnership with allied organizations,
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Medicare Rights has previously recommended that CMS incorporate medically-necessary dental services in
existing demonstration programs on kidney, cardiac, and cancer care as well as joint replacements.
Streamline Beneficiary Appeals
The most frequent call to the Medicare Rights helpline comes from an MA or Part D plan enrollee denied
coverage for a health care service or treatment prescribed by their provider. In particular, we find that people
with Medicare struggle to navigate an overly onerous Part D appeals process—resulting in delayed access to
needed prescription drugs, abandonment of medications, reduced adherence to treatment protocols, and higher
than appropriate out-of-pocket costs for older adults, people with disabilities, and their families.21
To minimize these burdens, Medicare Rights has long advocated for improvements to plan-level appeals
processes, particularly in Medicare Part D. We urge the new Administration to move ahead on the following
reforms to simplify the Part D appeals process:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Require the presentation of a prescription to count as a coverage determination request, thereby eliminating
the need for a beneficiary to formally request coverage after leaving the pharmacy empty handed;
Provide notice at the pharmacy counter explaining the reason for a denial;
Improve denial notices, tailoring such notices to the specific reason for the denial;
Enhance outreach on tiering exceptions, which allow requests for lower cost-sharing for high-cost drugs;
Allow tiering exceptions for medications on the Part D specialty tier;
Solicit input from beneficiaries and their advocates on an HHS report on how to improve Part D appeals, as
mandated by Section 705 of the Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act (CARA) of 201622; and
Increase transparency on how plans manage all stages of the appeals process, starting at the point of sale.

Elevate the Office of the Medicare Ombudsman
Through casework, the Ombudsman works to resolve beneficiary problems not addressed through 1-800MEDICARE and other means and presents systemic challenges facing people with Medicare to CMS, Congress,
and the public.23 As 10,000 Baby Boomers age into Medicare each day, this office should be adequately
resourced to meet growing needs. Similarly, it is critical that the agencies administering Medicare are responsive
to common challenges beneficiaries present. Working in concert with organizations like Medicare Rights, the
Ombudsman can and should bridge policymaking and the lived experiences of people with Medicare.
Conserve initiatives to improve access to care for people with both Medicare and Medicaid
The Medicare-Medicaid Coordination Office (MMCO) sits squarely at the intersection of Medicare and
Medicaid and is tasked with identifying solutions to ensure people dually eligible can access needed health care.
We believe strongly in the mission of MMCO and generally support many of its initiatives, ranging from efforts
21
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to align coverage policies for Durable Medical Equipment (DME) to enhanced education and supports to
prevent fraudulent billing for Medicare cost-sharing among the lowest-income people with Medicare. MMCO
should be preserved and adequately resourced to continue and expand on its work.
Preserve the ability to test person-centered innovations in delivery and payment
The Center for Medicare & Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) is a laboratory for the latest advancements in paying
for and delivering care to older adults and people with disabilities. We believe CMMI should be preserved and
adequately resourced to aid in the learning and evaluation of new and emerging care models, particularly as such
models are fundamental to the successful implementation of MACRA. And, as described above, we urge a
renewed focus on patient and consumer engagement in the design and implementation of CMMI programs.
While the above recommendations do not represent an exhaustive list of Medicare Rights’ policy priorities, we
believe the advancement of these administrative policies will serve to strengthen Medicare for today’s
beneficiaries and future generations. We stand ready to engage in a constructive dialogue throughout Presidentelect Trump’s term on these and other issues critical to the health and economic security of those who today and
those who will someday rely on Medicare.
If you have questions or need additional information, please contact Stacy Sanders, federal policy director, at
ssanders@medicarerights.org or 202-637-0961. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Joe Baker
President
Medicare Rights Center

CC:

The Honorable Orrin Hatch, Chairman, Committee on Finance
The Honorable Ron Wyden, Ranking Member, Committee on Finance
The Honorable Kevin Brady, Chairman, Committee on Ways & Means
The Honorable Sander Levin, Ranking Member, Committee on Ways & Means
The Honorable Richard Neal, Incoming Ranking Member, Committee on Ways & Means
The Honorable Fred Upton, Chairman, Committee on Energy & Commerce
The Honorable Greg Walden, Incoming Chairman, Committee on Energy & Commerce
The Honorable Frank Pallone, Ranking Member, Committee on Energy & Commerce
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